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cross the seas under an assumed name, 
and begin a new life in a new world. 
A new life ? Alas 1 every fine fibre of 
my nature was bound to the old life 
and the old land. In quitting Eng
land, l must quit Madeline, I must 
part for ever with the only being who 
had made my wretched lot endurable, 
and whom 1 still dared to love with all

not speak to her again of my poverty, 
my want of foothold in the world. I 
oould not remind her that all I eared 
for in England was her friendship and 
sweet companionship, which I knew, 
alas 1 could not long be mine. Butas 
l looked into her faoe, and thought of 
the hopeless distance between us, there 
ran through my brain the words of the
beautiful oli tong : ‘he passion of m, eoul.

Altbo' thou maun -ever be mine, 1 *« ™«>-ioS °°6 dl* 011 the 
Altho’ even hope is denied, shore, close to the quay, when a hand

'Tie sweeter for thee despairing was placed on my shoulder, and, look- 
Than aught in the world beside 1 ;Dg Qpt £ aaw the kindly faoe of my 

After a little space she spoke again : old friend the carrier.
“Whether you return there or not, “Back again, John ?" 1 said, taking 

at least you will let me help you." his great band in mine.
“Help me? Have you not done so . 4“Iss, measter Hugh? I corned in 
b, far more than I deserve? ' late last night/’

“But I am rich, while you are “How are all at home ?”
„ ^0, - “Middling, middling. The awld had not eaten a crust since the more-

FT""; i, n n verdict at all" oried "Not BO poor a. that," I answered, man be queer .till, and folk aa, the ing;aud, had we not found her, .be 
, , L r.Yni, m’nat de- eagerly, “not eo poor that I would trouble about Mi# Annie ha'turned would have epent that night starring

the judge, a . p uk, „0M, even from your band- hi. head. But that’, what I want to in the atreeta. It was the work of »
cidooue way or another guilty o, «It ^ JT uk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , bl. Me„ her-abe be hero fe„ moments f„, Job. Budd tom.

gu„-' , .. ranl , anything gives me pain, but let me in Falmonth, Measter Hugh." out and return with acme bread andFur, momeottefem-eeemed W 8 in. „Sbe? ^ „„ my 00aei„ wine. We dipped the bread in the

-Mîê fôTm S à Si fortune hae ieft me in the world Annin ?" wi„=, and forced he, t, eat ; and after

^ ., “Promise me at least one thiog.” “Sartinly. I saw her last night wi a few ffiftitMale, she relived shit,
II,to he said, ieo two e?e,, and I misdoubt The color oume into her wan cheek a,

“Not guilty,.my/V „„„„ of “Not" to depart from Eoglaod with, ahe'a in trouble." *“<• her =7« K«™ » bit brighter. I
lyae Minuted, but 1 out letting me knew-without eeeiug Then the good fellow, with tears now had ltiauro to observe her more

the acquittai .« cruel enough, leaving out tet, g m m th„t ,lte oloaely, ,„d p WM horrified t0 Bee th.t
it clear t at t 6 ™°™ ‘ «M promise that freely. Then on the prettous evening he had caught the clothing rhe wore was of the poor.

7 did -0 tu^ you-,ou will permit me to .e, you sight of mXousin in the poorest part eat ; i-deed, ah, was almoat i- rage,
.. lortequato. 1 ** ™ oooe mere?" of the to.i oio,e t, the sUble, where every available a,tide having be.0

rememkr’it afterward. She smiied her answer. After a he pu, upjrt™*V^^™*™*,**'**"
. litlle liter I was standing a free fine mere words, she held out her hand odly attired and lookST wtmr-aadTij, from^baolntestarvatlon.
A little later l was atau p “Gooti.bye ” I walked with a. if aim had just risen from a bed > ~ WU shTaiht. whoUy to heraelf

TV°,t /h u,d h. jZ itùdd he, to the iuu door. eiokoeae. His first impulse to again, .he looked X me fearful!,-
whnber I had been led by o , lpelk t0 ber. but Boding that he was dreading lest I ahoulll question her

r..it:mi.it-:;Ki::« *. J i, ^ jl. .-a *** u bettertolet.101, .ether a loiful m«tiog The ing to drive me baok to Redruth ralher to follow her; which he did, my questions rost.
„tCof dea^med Ju- Hen»." and tracked her to a pour lodging i- a “Aunts," I aald,-<d, you feel atroog

•a. Jehu Rudd alone was jubilant, A- .he spoke, George Redruth him- neighborhood of very doubtful repute- enough^ go no.

and inaiatad on drinking healths all self appeared , tur-mg the eoreer of the tine, m^t M ic
round. M, uncle, usually an atatemi- street in a high dog-cart, driven by Remembenug my last meeting with ï«, 1 mu* Uke yon wut. nw to 

, . L t ,l j.inu himself, end drawn by a pair of fine Annie, and how I bad found her sur- my rooms. I can t leave you here
one man, drank eagerly, butthedrmk, jams . ^ y^ V ^ by ^the indicatien8 of eom. She was too Ü1 to offer much remet.

mike* him kloomu/than ev.r directly hu eyes fell upon us, his face fort and even luxury, I was stupefied, an* ; 1 ll*4 p*id the f°"
HlrnTl. “rr ° Z. m, aunt grew blaek a. thuud.r Wh« had bwppeaed, awA whw.b^ *. «biUiuga thatah. .» uwmg, .. left

,od nook were to return in the wagon He pulled up, while the groom oome to Falmouth? Oo the» points that mwrable den togeti^Amne, 
that eveuiog withJob. ^ down and-,-, to the horses £ Rudd -*»- ™e;o  ̂ "*

SnSttmU TZ -I 'couldn't think where you'd got had aeon her, and quite certain of bmugb, iu Urn bread and wi.^ «ta
trial, and they urged »c eagerly^to eo- gtogj*** of Mlrro, mlde u, gmuud, tbiîki./thL hi, p,-ouoo'

company them. I was in no -.-try, ^ Treheney „ afc l „ould Eee mJ ^ might serve to further up»t Annie.
,rrv nl/s ea far aa I waa aa replied Madeline, quietly, “and to ooo- and, if possible, persuade hpr to retnrn He now aa unobtrusively took hia do. 
t .Ue to ,hP.p ,“em wee to 1» 5*2» him on’ht «quittai." borne in m, company. 8, I toid John part-re after having.htaperediu m,
yet able to eh.pe them were lo leave g Well‘ , ,„„g Budd t0 lead the way, and we walked ear that he would «U for u. m the
°!° ’to^be ’colonies m acme out- drive before us, and it's time we we.e repidly up the town till we found the ™orning. I took his hint, an r.

^ Ll off” neighborhood of which he had spoken, mined to sot open ft.
,‘wb"^r..i«,i« together,. - Hedid -o, even look at me until It miaer.bie indeed-, plae, of ^^«*1'•*. »
sj.ug.girl beckoned me out ; and fol. juat as I had «start Madeline to her dark and fiaby den, oluatenug «lose to 1* the ho»» ** ft,,
lowing ber lotu .no,he, room, 1 found pUce by hi, eide, when on, eye, met the wharves ; the streeto -.no. and tLbfo AW «IhJrt

m jv o sn .ok to me. and I saw in bis faoe sn expression of liberally ornamented with drying Annie iremoie vroienwy, w* »
Directly our eye, met, she held out -er cilese jealousy and hate. I knew olotbes, auapeoded ou lines atre.ohed hrt Ukeu"^y room,
l T l k.J. 1 ,nûk fchpm then that be was mad at my escape— from house to house; the inhabitant house wnere i nau saseu my room».
eagerly ^io mine.’ -Then, for the fimt that, i- hie cold dtalike and distrust ot unclean and ragged waterside -ha,a.

5-5SS
a. -a. ■*!.., .™e.= -, w.1 w-i,. wi.«« « * -1 1-wi •

“Tf" -js ssrjrrJtiSSthe way for our coming. So when the 
door waa opened the landlady, who W»a 
a good kind aonl, came forward and 
alm»ttook peer Annie in her arms, 
and led her, half-fainting, np to the 
little eittiog-voom.

I gave her my bed room that night, 
and, rolling myaelf in a rug, lay down 
on the sofa in my little sitting-room 
and tried to eleep ; but it ns impos. 
aible, and after a whUe I got ny and 
began to walk atont the room. 
Annie's room adjoined mine ; eo I oould 
hear that she, too, waa awake and ery. 
ing bitterly. Once I thought of going 
in to her ; then I refrained. It waa 
better to let her ease her heart so; in 
the morning she would be more herself, 
sud I could talk to her.

In the morning, however, matters 
were coosidersbly worn; poor Annie 
was delirieus. Her psle fsoe Waa 
flushed, her eyes vacant, and she 
cried pitifully on someone to nemo to

lieveme guilty ; or.iodeed, .bat be 
was justified in

lasted only the RoValcame of my life.

keÆ^“h
greater part of on» day, the judge 

ly enough, 1
V tttired to ooo-
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efflo^amd pay ment trotrtodent advertising 
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The Acadias Jo» Dufabtmmt is oon- 
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Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

summed up—

eider their verdict. « Now, for the first 
time during the prowedings, I rcativd 
my position. My life bung io the 
balance, aad • few minutes wonld de-

tite judge slso ^appeared in hia plaoe. 
Toe foreman stood np, and replied, io 

lo the clerk of the oourt’s

of
tc.

1

Itt, l

;•
ami- Alum bating powdm^ant^^wksl

question whether I was guilty or not
L.

t of fTe have a large Stock on hand, which we want J" w J" „ Mt
to clear to make room for Spring Stock. For 30 roffi0icnt evidence to convict the 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock ot English,
Irish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near

iwwww.,iw>m
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cost.n
All Woolen Goods have advanced S5 per cent., 

but we secured our Stock before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Leee
than the Wholesale Coet of the Goods Now.

Now is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All- W ool Suit, and Guarantee 
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You want the Goods, We want 
the Money.
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Cwmeeting on lue«b.y evectug 
7 45 »ud Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis
sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 

■following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman's prayei-meeting on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.3V 
p m All seats lice. Ushers at the 
doors t& welcome strangers.
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H, a m 
22, pm

20, a m
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he Wolfville Clothing Co.,
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35. a m 
01, a m 
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40, a m
30, a m

MISSION HALL 8BRV10X8.—Sunday 
■?»e.m.and Wednesday af 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday .School at 2.30 p. m.

k

FBBtiBYTBKIAN CBCBCH.—Bav. P. 
.. M«d0DAld, M.A., l'aator. BIAndrew'a
vhu" b, Wolfville : Public Worship «wry
tinhorn 8*tt a.m. Prayer Mating on Wed. 

needay at 7.30 p. m. Cbalmer a Cburcb, 
Lower Horion : Public Worahlpon Sunday 
at 3 p. m. ouuday School at 10 a. m. 
Player Meeliug on l'ueiday at 7.30 p. m.
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on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
«rate are tree and attangera welcomed at 
all the servie».-At Ureeuwicb, preaching 

„ m on the babbath, and piayct 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wedueadays.

tit JOHN'S CHtiBCH—Sunday icrvicee
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. lloly Lommunion
1 ,t and 3d at 11 •- m; ; 2d, «tb and 6lb at 
b a.m. Service every Wednesday at MS

BEV.'R. F, DIXON, Bettor.
Bibert W. cton", # Wardena 

Ueo. A. Prat, (

,.?jSS25SS%ISS55S6
each month.
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m•a Trains 
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Enamel Waren.
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Cost» * little more than ordinary 
pans, dishes, kettles, Sec., but 
they don't rust, are cleaner and 
last longer with hard usage. 
That's where they pay.

We have the tin goods if you wsnt 
them, but advise the enamel.

P'
B Rupert
ie power.
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D„ Titles, 
in Digby 
is., Wed, 
, arrive in

y tiipe be-

i way daily 
[alifax and

teodctly. “I knew they would never 
oondemn you."

“I ont my life to you," I answered, .... , . .
in s voice choked with team. the horses, snd I had to draw back

She smiled sweetly, and. shook her hsstily to .void the oemsge-wheele- 
held Aa they drove sway, l »w her turn to

"Even if it were so, itisoolydoiog her companion and address'him-I 
feooied, reproach fully, I stood dased, 
watching them until they disappeared- 

As hour or so later, my uoolo and 
my snot went eway in the waggon, 
under the eaeoit of John Rudd, I 
promised to follow them home io a day 

meantime to look

Mtstiaonlc. _________

“f -* month .y^kp.J^^,

Teanperence.________

3Ë&?3gi'srs
at 8.00 o'clock.

Starr, Son & Franklin.
cd my cousin.

The moment she eow me she started 
baok and disappeared ; but, with her 
name upon my Bps, I ran into the 
house, and entered the room where ahe 
was standing, pale and terrified, « if

as I hare beeu done by ; but no one 
ever doubted your innocence from the 
first.. And new, tell me, what are you 
going to do? Of course, you

It wm at this point that the prose- te„ing to St. Ourktl’s ?" 
entiag counsel role, and said very ,,j Mnnot ten_ Qod help me, I can 

euarely, hirdl- re,nM it ,H yet ! It will never
BV BOBUB1 buchaman. “E™™ ». Mi«Qruh.-i- but you ^ the alme p1ace to me lg,in;.

PB-'-. _______ have .peat intorost to the prttoa.r ? ..ggppc»," ,he said, loetidg at me
m AFTER XXIII.—Conh'naeif. "A very great interet,", replied boughifully, “supp»e I »uld per-
CHAl ... Madeline, looking him calmly 1. the )a-d= a,iD l0 rcinBtate ?ou M What was I to do ? The future

HEADQUARTERS “Tbit will do. Ton may et i ^ 0Ver»cer ef the mine." waa dark before me, and I waa alto
Rob Rubber Stamps, down." “A tender iaureat, perhaps ? Am 1 „Qe would ^ tb,t," I re- gether at a lois bow to act. My only
Stencils, 1STotarial Still oarefully nverti.g hi- =?«» tro™ ia believiag that th.re baa been ,. „ d „„„ ecre hc wUliag, it pr.ctiosl knowledge, as a man of busi- enoc of my own eyes. ■

Heals, Sign mi3c, my -.-1. left the beg. „ eDgglgCTent between you ?" be*t^ibk. It is like you, -ess, wa, connected with copper min- white end thm so P»'V
Markers! Adti-t oonldbe.a.i w.ss.ld mm? , kM b,„ keooted lbl fefio. ,ike ,0^ heavenly goodness to ing; beyond that, 1 knew nothing lug m.Uoh a dh^ »

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- dcf,nce. My , lh , Mll dewo. Madehae well erimbon, bnt re- tbiokofit; hut it is out of the qu»- However, I waa fairly educated, and set an , P ’

EEEBs 3B3B ES HE &£which followed. To my Ute.se .or- «* * W • S . Bn^' „ied> iok. ««.here in South Wale, I wrote in ed. I felt on au-moe-t, toward he,
prise, Madeline henelf entered •*- # *• ,ï our ,.k» I for m oe !" fo, it-ooly to find that m, misfortune no. ; whatever .he hrt doo^ eh^d|
Ux M a witness on my side ; -i-k af I", own. ly. h «ail ou ' l o ^ ------ V, ^ BDd thit thc bitterly pan, had. I took her to
though What .he had to »J ... pr.r The coco,cl lost .by thk- y - refBBed t0 employ a mao who had just my arm, and tried to comfort her.
tic.il, irrelevant, though i, con«,..d prop of *™a'“d ® ° "Ton-,", would Wish me to been accused of murder. Thc seme "Auuie," I said, "my poor Acme,
chiefly my saving of her life from ship- Medeiros- reply... greeted with You y ^ dogged oe i„ ever, quarter. To tell me what ha, happened to you,
wreck, it worked woadwa- *» »•• theapprovi VZ’beiot flooded She i mked emharreaaed, bal almwt my horror, 1 at last realised the fact that I find you like this ?

— seL‘r2j:j-T--'-ff .....

—■- r -- Shssjrs Sr eafjrms ssr - “-11™"i" ‘"f--r™- rc
man 1 have ever met.

r '■ ' - ' . . * * -mkmi.* ■

rintemlent:
Ile, N. S,

eager to eboape.
“Annie I” I cried.
She uttered a low ery, and, pressing 

her hand upon ber heart, tottered ae if 
about to fall; but, striding forward, I 
caught her in my aims.

soon ut 3J0 o'clock.

«re re.sals. Zflwjaâr oi to Min.rian'’ nod
Foresters. or two, and in tb.e 

about foi some kiod of employment. 
So I remained in Falmouth for severs1Temperance‘Hal'/on* the Aral and third

Thmadaye of each month at 7.30 p. m.Ity.
BOSS, 
Will», 
ru, N. 8.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Yea ; it waa Annie, though fot a 

time l oould soare d, believe the ovid- 
She was eo

whencem AND OTHER

AC-
herFOR SALE. At too «'oloek. John B,udd'« wagen 
stopped at the door; a few memento 
later honest John himself waa before 

1 took him to the bedside and 
and hie

rS5=8 B=3
showed him my poor censin, 
eyes filled with tears as he looked at 
her. Then we both went baok to the 
other room.

youLg orchard.

For
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Tourist* or Country Re «ideoce.‘ütâsæîzôï SKATING
. 8. Perm ne# Wolfville—70 S
Orchard 300 trew. Good building».

9. Laud at WulfvMe-38#
S# acres Otchaid. 10 acres

16. Modern Mouse on Main 8t.—
Nine room», Beth room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at c)rnsr 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
house#, etx and seven room» each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St,
Mouse, 2 st rye, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land to orchard producing apples, 
pe«re and plum». Tree» in full hearing.
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27 Land en south aide Maine street 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7>£ seres 
well situated fut building lot».

To Let
28. “American Mouse’‘ Subie».
For further particular», apply to 

AVARD Vi PINEO,

County Agricultural Society, occasionally for new blood to improve
------ low o»n. In order to do this we should

import this year two or three thorough- 
bred heifers of whatever breed we *hal‘ 
need most In the future, and place them 
in the hands of reliable members on the 
best possible terns. Agree to give them 
all the heifer calves and the society to 
bhve the bulk at a certain age, as we 
require thoroughbred rires in our society 
all the time. Why should not the 
fanners of this fertile valley raise 
pare bred cattle, sheep and awine, as 
well as any other place on the footstool, 
arid save all this money at home 1 Let 

"A member. Tb. y«ar 1 =, W,u ..«r k,ep lt ocm|,„. Betide., In buying 
prtaperou. one 1er the firmer, of tbu lbr<jld „ hi.ilo buyll mo«t erne, on 

74 t oot, " Tb. .pting opened eerl, end r(c ,mœewUlloD> ,nd It i> like boring e 
dr,, giving ne e good ilsrt with oer no ^ ^ ellr, 0M u not le be
u.ually large emonol of «pnog work, f,,Uod oat l..t winter, end

4 95 owing to the little ploughing done to tie „ tbe old uying i.-“. burnt child ihan, 
fill ; bat tbe lewutiful weather for feed ^ 6-<.„ Htping you wU1 ub, ,blw 

• « tie» etilWed u. tel get onr eropi in tbl WMn ,n|# C in,ue„li„0] belilrlog the
«.*5 ground in Un. ibepe, ind tbo weather ^ wiu k profited thereby.

continued fine and rather too dry for p q DggmaoN,
HM b»7 ««P 1 *>»' Aowrn eime in due Cbiinnin Boird of Director».
2 35 «**» ,ai tbe «'"• «rew H.rlonrilir, Nor. 7,1699.

18.73 ind the beiutiful weather f.,r tbe baying -------- --------------------
1 4# K.„0 malted in tbo bin «ting of tbo Letter From Turnip Vale.
3 80 bet crop of hey," both in qomtit, and 

quil.ty, we bare bid for • number of
12.00 rein With (Ml Urge «op add«l to ,

Vilior Téléphoné Co. 13.84 tb, Urge quantity nf old bay on bind, a0, be, t„Pwllb
It wa. voted tint tbe following bill. Ute county i. literally SlîSd full of bay, W|^,be ,d.^« „i„, „n’ he. bed to 1er 

bo paid when lignml by the cbeirnian of rtSwtnrihr MfmMM , pi,t. But I’ve bed tote of ,im,
to the tern#,# • * .. to reed,an* bev improved my time.

V bi. rtockof c*uk «-d l'eU" “ It'e awful inlererfln' reediu' ’bout tbe 
275 *-• TV grain^erop bee been tbe beà ^ ihm Bo„, o.u.„ «g
2 ,5 fa, W*» Jf "J—y Led, Kmilh en- Bnller, en' ipeihilly

" =ss£ rjr.'twi.'jris 
BEHSE arssssyts;î8* " Z.Z Jti.ih, »•* Zfltlmi en’e little Wind w.y
kLd. .è,è ru^ tt^r memwt «“* •» *• —» t»H«*

. ,, . f efee* fee* p.nit «“vernmeut got together an’ votedAouldnube. nowof tbetUrt. F.nit cm. n»t
ZZT£ .TdP.mt,bn», wb " -m on, iHC.O. ». I wm proud tube

zzsfzttsszts ‘wr—.-.—-U Ihcr ire tbi. mo™ fir I" IM>-|3 00 *«*■>’ **1 b»dn't bMI1 «”• <” »™ <*“», “« tbiti tbi Inmrinci." when it cm bo got )
Itrrel no L«rlnld bl ind to U«d« Omo elo«d bU ,to.r up wiy "fuiuriuce !" » At. - Don’t t.lk
kero tbe orcbird In • clean .JdTkilfty Mm* d“*n *• «*• «long with .boat inlurieei. Sir Cbnrl« got the .
mlibr, Small fraiu were eirceiv 10 Job Bkinner »n'A1 Gorlin »o'tbe lebool wide»' Urea iniored for imillou, en tb» Wolfel I», No». 9tb, 1K.I.I 
, ' ■ „ere qniu mrei end “"A1”' Bom'• tb*7’d 8“ •«“* •» gel’t tbot they'd do tbe wme. Ho they |

the tree, ere dying out from that plague I’d bed t square look tt them, I we Lee went to tb. inwreuce cumpeny. an 
“bill k knot " * bed acinetbiu’ grate to tell. Belied It) found they wentid a premium of won-

Tb„ . ... b„ oot bwp him, w« 1, "WhiV. the matter, LeoT’ tenth. Tbe goe’t red it wua to much
JcmbleT dii“l.g a, ’98. To. «. b„ "a'.u't you heard t „ tbrou up tbe job, an blamed ,h. cum-

became dry during tbe latter ‘hi* mouth there won’t be no Dr. peny. breauae they didn’t went to do
It of JunTanl did not rewrer during Burden. There’,l be Sir Hot. Dr. .ometMng frr nothing.. The gov't ahood h, made of tbe llvlt Material, h Mo,l 
1 remaindar of tbolaon. Thl.no, Fradrruk W. Burdw, M. D., H. P..O bar don tbe leaurln lliem.elvea. If uur Accurately A-ijuaird, hue the ll.uui..c 
iolr.uueuily occur, end «orne foddeî C 11. G. «Idem l« killed, Ut# Canadian people Attachment, of any Sowing Machine
crop ahonld b. rain'd to meet tbi. da- "Wlm,’, tb.t for ?" ... f, laailn’ quite want, to bare tb, ..pence tbemael,».” Lade. 1. made w.th Ball Be.rt.g. 

dclwiey in the pwtnraaénd heap ap the .nrp.iwd, not baain’barn 8m be "You needn. e.p.ct no to.nr.nc. and llmp Head.
of milk. Tbe aftermath w; ieh 'I .bood think you’d no," am ha, from Dr. Burdin." . «

came in mbldla of SepUmUr wa, ■’»’>, the Dr. ’b wad Bin volunteer, to "I’ll tell you who ot lo bay a .Ur *" ô ° n.u '‘wtty good^and the auturnn^weather £ go to South AWky, an’ be wood.’, be. ribbto," ». I. "An tl^t. Col. Sami 8'to

lightful, with little fro* I» Injur, euy- them go unie» be chore d, for tb. Hugh», wbe tterted the Ida. in the fuel 
thing outdoor, up to date. 11,, Acdle M lidia Act wa. ag In it. place, »u who Dr. Burdin woo Jut let
C eamery, Welle,lie, which i, l.rgely ’’M'll-h. Act b. bangMI" w Al. her a commMon in Iba contingent,"
.applied will, milk from lb. diatne* Tbe M’liab. Act only mean that you It bein quit, lata than, my n.ybnr. 
within the bound, ol tbl. wrf.tr, b can’t cwprf lb. m'liab. to go out ol tbe hit, an I «artel to rite to yon. 
working .uccmalolly. Baline* ha. b en coui.tr,. but If they volunteer, It’.all Beliea.pi-, dfc jiiiter,

Mr. Porarf ConurfT^Mdee’owr. .Mtrwing .nnnally, and tb. demand Ibb ’W. But I'll tell you w’y tb. Or. got T.u, f.iMul core.,
waa leading in her eitung room at 9 yew for our good Acadia cbean and them lettara la bil namo. ft am 1 jaat TinBuoamcnp
o’clock on Batuiday er.nine when the bourn baa largely eaeèeded the .epply, <«r ’kwir. them to go. lie far bein CanMUan LoyltyT

TZl.ZZl e,pLl!d. T .. butter route In Hal,far, whch a. utwdient. Him ao’Laun,, waa d.M CWf" '

Running to tbeb.il Mr. (>„.n,l ... the pu.rf««d b, tb, Acadia Dairy C... o’ eg’in I. .t furf, an- .edit eoodn t bedon. No con,
U taai.jn„ uu to th« Mliue si.d l°og m ttoder tb* mai»ag«m*i»l of Fred uo h< w. But when tbe Guvner Gloeral confidenc* 
becoming alaimed for bar cl.il.lreh, wl„. Bimmn, is expaudmg to sud) eu < xUui told them to <LoJt or gi’, why, they went U.au the I 
wait arfaep upatein, reeked up (be .tair- that the l.nli-r .uppt, i. not equal to d, a" douait, Tb« w« two tbouMod Bo. of Mot Ira 
way to their awt.Unee In paaqrg and onr farmer. n™« add more cow. to young fella., had volunteand bafor the 
tbroagb- the ball by ckthlo/ caught fire, their herd and lead and breed f..r a foil Dr dadded to kt them go, e be only 
end before anyone eoald taaeb bar al e and contlnnou. 6 ,w of milk thronghou. bad to piek nut a iboo^ of them, give 
.. completely enveloped in lam». G« 7««. Tbk-ucca. of .b, Cr..m«y th.rn a .nit of do.hu a-placr, an’ food more than 
Her clothing wa. entirely horned off and I» meouragiitg to all of u. farmer.. We ennff to laat them U Alriky. Than Dp able (ban 
hvr bt^lf horned tuacri.fi. Lingerti a #« euiving tu coeliuu* the impiove Borden an Sir Wilflod «ten made a 
I. tcr.lb!. agony until 3 o’clock Sunday ment of lartb oo, dairying and be.f «prerfr, 4eWn’ tbam to fight bard far lb«

• saoieieg «bc tien pe#«.d away. Her cattle by supplying onr member» with e Empire, and then they woz shipped off 
boriband had left tbe bouse only a few number of thorough» r d animals iu Ui,. to the aaat of warr.’* 
toieetea before tbe accident. The flame» varions districu of tbe »od«ty. Th ‘ Tbet don t interfere with wbnt I «fd,'» 
lo b,ii were extingubbed w-tbout eociety owns and control# eight tbor ees Lee. He cood bev stopped them If 
modi difficulty. ougbbred bulk f#r tbe use of its mem- be bed vented to, bat be didn’t.”

bers et a l /W reale of fees. There is “He cood bave stopped them this 
Short born at F»«d Burden's, Avonport ; way,” see Al. “He cood bev stuck out 
another beautiful animal uf tbe asm- and then been kicked out. As tbe 
bred at Dr. Fuller’s, Hortonville ; an Guvner Uineral aeld : “Tbe contingent 
Alyshire, from P. E L, at James L. veut beoaiwi tbe people demanded that 
Simson’sy Lover Gsspereau ; a'l ovoe^ itabood go.”
by tbe society, Tbe keeper be» tbe few “Wei, don't quail 'boat I», boys,” eee 
for service end |l« a year for their fob” Tbe DrN the man we bev to 
keep Dr. Fuller egrees to keep ' Klon- ib*nk far tbe lads goin’ to dis varr, an I 
dike King” to geio 200 He in the yen t»y be deserves bis title from tbe Qaean. 
or forfeit |4 00 per cwt for toy ft* Deride», be'* cute as w. II as loyal. 0»n 
fleiener in that gain. The soeiety c.,n- ada gits the boner, an' Britain pays the 
trois a Short born at Jsmei J. Klderkfn'»» expenses. We won't bev to pay mother 
WolMlle ; an Ayeebire at F-ed West riot of it, evtn If the varr lasts fer a 
cult's, Gssperesu j a Jersey at Guelayn, year.”
Bishop’s, Greenwich ; another Jersey et I woodu’t brig over thet, Job Skin- 
Chs«. F. A. Psitertoo's, Hoitonville ; ner,” sea Al ; as if tbe Csnadisq people 
and aHborih irn at Rubeit PalmeUr'*, wusu't villi»' and Binions t > bare tbe 
J.ong Island. In abeep tbe soeiety owi.t- 4-xpence ! The way it is now, them 
a very fine Leicester, from Goiidey, Yar brave lads repreeint n-buddy's loyslty 
mouth, at David Fuller’s, Avonport ; but tber own. All tbe experts is boro 
aod a tiouthdown at Over. Novlsn'e by the Iiritisb Giv't. They hev enliated 
Gaspereau. In pigs Ik» society pur i-i the British army, not in tbe Canadian, 
ebaerd tvo fioplov.i 5egli»b Brrk*bir>* and if they ebood git hurt or ki led tbe 
from J, J. Ferguson*#, Ont., one ol psnsbuns wood be pile »>y Britan, 
which is et R. L. Hervey's, Grand Pie, Think of the millions speit every year 
and the other at F. 0. Dennison'», Moi- fer our protecksbun by Great Britain in 
ton ville These pigs cannot be “béai” the shape of the navy, and roust ve be 
and ere splendid stock getter». M? le « loyal then the o'.ber colonya Î We 
Harvey is to be paid $20 00 a year for went to pay for the support el our con.
Ids keep end credit tbe society with ter- tingm.t in order tb.-i it may represent 
vice fees on account. The pig at Mr us, As a nation we ein't all fight, but 
Dennison’s has not been old enough for •• a nation ve 
service to date. The society ha* also 
secured the services uf a Tsmsworth »*
Dr. Fuller’s ; a Berkshire at Rot ert 
Foster'», Wolfville ; and a Yorkshire »i 
Frc-d M. Davidson'», Oispereau. The

JADIAN. .
DlfcBCKK'g RT-PORT- 

Year Directors beg leave to *ubmit 
report. Our society, 110 

years old, is still vigorous and working

TheN.S., DEC- 8,1896.: for Sale :tbeu Mrs. II
Town Council J.acamifolly m the intaraU ol thU die- b«W,

trial. Dunn* the ee«K>» which baa j ut 
clewd we hare 
a tied Pieridecca hrlboadant hirreti 
retaror. We bare been trying to carry 
out tbe object for which tbia mcraty 
orgobixad. ri*. : to eecore tbe greettat 
good to tbo greateet bomber, aod at tbe 

time to cqtuliz. the bent fit. to

ting of tbeTbe regular
to be thankful to

gly giro my tooti- 
tlie imraculoua core 
from OZONE. For 

the loot ten year. I have not 
rn what it waa to be with- 
. gnawing |»in. I iwi 
ia tr iible of the woret 
. W»a treated by two of 
eat phyrfciaM in our city,

r ms'<

i 7. HoornPrasent : tbe Mayor, Coul- 
dllors Porter, Franklin, Harvey, Chip 
man, Dewitt, and tbe recorder.

Reports were prtsented frjrn the

Tbe following bHL were read and 
ordered paid

Town Clerk (expense* re 
Harry Lyt-o«)

6 rooms and 'i able.
«sÿç:

ANDDyke;f.

the

WALKING
BOOTS

whioh
doctor at$ G 18

D. A.
Town Clerk ( postage, 2 83
Trust*»* of Wulfvi I • Dirwion 2 00 
J.Ï.

me

den Elto 1 advised to go to 
hospital, and corn

us ring up money to 
e, when one evening 
nt for OKONE called 
place and said he had 

fine that would cure 
old him it waaallnon-

tfc. 13 60 tbe 1W. J.
- 74Acadia Electric Light C...

s. Ï* nuw c-»mi tele, coosisiinit o 
Grain, «to. Wool Li-ied in 
Warm. Comfortable, Duia’jle i

H.G. Collin* (W. Dept.) 
Win. Began 
C. W. Strong 
J. W. Selfridge 
Rockwell k Co

10 90 «lue nilinto
1688 “

me.

m$s
. OZONE being a 

new remedy, I eomehow gut 
a lietter faith in it and began 
to uaa it, and to my nurpriæ I 
felt so much better I began to 
get alarmed that I waa going 
to die But, to my joy, be-

iT.:tt.r.;Ta.Æ S We Have in Stock
timoHi bouWa I took only K CANNED HALIBUTcuring me 1 ' 'V-T, A I
after ten yean, ol auffering. 8 AND MACKERAL,
Hope every woman aufferer fit
fmmm, d,e«m. wUl l^ fortu * FAt.T ALI, Hi ll» 
iiïSStè&CmXBt } OF CAUSE» »«»■•

I am, yours very reaped B . ,
fully Z j Al«> Dry Cud and I ullock, Bnucleea

Maa. A. J, CiLDWiM., 8 Cod, Bouejeie Ki.li, Cod Steak. Firman 
99 Adelaide Hi. , West, » Haddie, Kippered Herrinj, Bloaters 

’>■ Toronto, g| gmoked IiarHng. 8.1; Ilcrricg and 
Shad, in Half Bid. ; Freeh Cod and 
Haddock, Halibnt (in ecawn) Maok-

THEY SELLHa **Cbaa Murphy 
Thaddeu. Caldwell

----------AT THE----------D«kb Ebiioir-1 hera’t rota yon far 
time, bein' bi»y with my fall

33.97BE trod *17 50iu
Barrister, Ileal E-tate Agent, ej#., 

Wolfville, N. H. 
Office in B. E. Harris’ Building. PEOPLE’S 

SHOE STORE.
The Wolfvil 
Shoe,
Hat,
Men’s Furn 
Trunk and 
Clothing St

the (Pater Committee 
lined Hit Co.
Lu W. Sleep 
W. j. Balaam 
LX. Maa 
I Jen. Wood 
A petition from ail dliz.n. owning 

lots on tbe new street reeentie laid ont 
aad upened running wmteriy from

. .»

A Met Lot of the J. ». King * t o.** Led lea’ 
Pine Feel we#r now on Hand,

Ner. 17tli. '

Ginpereau avenue aabing that it be
oBcially tamed Summer street wa, laid 
and oo_ motion tbe petition wa. granted.

Baarieed tint tbe mayo, be empower
ed to eell one one thousand dollar deben
ture bond un the town of Wo frille on 
tbe beet terme obtainable.

Gee. W. Monro and K W. Sawyer 
watt appointed auditor, for current year

THRIFTY BUYERS C, H. '
THE ACADIAt

Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
$10.00 end lii.oo for a Suit of j 

Oiotb-a mal m m to Ir in the e.|. , 
obrated Munetou mill. Taib'M prion i 
on rime, $16.00 and $1800. No 
nuit U better, mighty lew a» good ! 

pin ii a money .aver. Sue thnn f |

Dreea floods in Funign Imports. 
Also Nova Hcoti. Tweed* in Jaadlea' 
wear, the fatbion leader, for «899, 
Flannelette*, in Strife» and F.uoic.. 
Silk Shin Wai.t«, Bkirte end Knitted 
Uoderweer. Alto Coreele.

nXdBOM;
Tbe felloe lug is tbe pr,.gr«tnme for 

the meeting of tbe District fiulitnle 
which la to be bald atCanniogon Dee.

C. W. STRONG.

Fi,k Jnbtta »nffeia, <WN» 

____ _

The
M.indey ew'l'in ‘‘ lbe h"m*
Gillrforltve-!

“Compositiot» io tbe Public Sebo >L” 
-Mim M. A. McKenzie, B. A. "Agri- 
eultnral Teaching”—Mi P. A. Sb.w, B 
A. “TbaTbrea BV—Mr L N. Sierk. 
iTbe Edoentional Vaine of n Study ,.l 

' literature"—Mi» Etta YuiM, M. A. 
•’An lllurtrati ve Talk on the Preparation 
of Simple Phytic. 1 Apparatv, die."—Mr 
Ciarke Goimley, ». A. "Tbu Teaching 
of Eotomojogy in the School."—Mi a A 
Porbar, B. A. "Drawing-How to 
Teocfa It”—Mr J. S Leyton, B. A. An 
Illustrative Lecture on «une Botanical 
.abject—G. Ü. Hey, &q , M. A., Elite» 
Emtio.

THE
WHITE

It is not hov cheep vu o»u sell yon 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good I 
We ere sstii-ikd for you to judge 
quality and price, ai.d hate prie 
above on the co opt ratlfU «JHlrm, 
which uuaiis mubt-y in for ihe buyer,

Boot*, Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do not coetrol the output of any er ell 
houses in above, but wc do flatter our
selves that when ve talk Hoot* and 
Shoe* with you and show you our s'opk 
you will give us credit tor bavin# a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

We have the best Blanket in the market. Made igpresaly for the I ml m 
Department in the North West. Every one stamped l. D. Come and se. u* 

Re- and inspect our goods.

: of

Art AWKMW'ig

aarast—
wjpih

menu te. «Ciel,«lu »» 
ou Muml.y evening, !)#»■ W>fc-

1*
Mr M...hail Oddweli, "I w«!|' 

It# pit,abated the dyku laud, b.h 
„teo( the IzteM.Jrf Cue

balngtigg t«Mr J. W. Caldwell .. 
■old at | ut.l c sucllim »l J. W. V. 
Mora 6$ Tue.d.y n.t'.

to-mi 
three O'elu.

Work Without

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
iCHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.H. PINEO.

held oo Thursday evening, to be ad- 
dr «wed by President Trotter, of Acsdia 
University ; G. U. Hay, E q., 8t. John, 
and tbeBupeiiutesdent of Education.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING !NOTICE.
Sealed and marked "Tender." for tbe 

management of tbi Poor Farm will U 
rrfwiyud by the uodereigne I for the 
0veneer, of tbe Poor for Horton till 12 
o’clock a mm on Saturday, the 2nd day 

, Pet December, 1899, from
rn in tbl* country enjoys the j wjthiug to secure the position uf manager 
if IbeOwadien people more and matron, r .pecllrely, on tbe Horton

is csiried out lto the letter, regardless of DUtober in the family, the eg«s of each, 
cpst. Tbelt pfOtnids ol a fitting souvenir add the amount of yearly wilary required, 
for tbe elosiori year of this century iJ The Overseers do not bind thtimiblve*

I Nothing more .nit- to accept the Iowa# or any tender.
» , picture. “Battle of By order of the Ore,roar..

Alma" and "Pm-y Willow." could b, »• “ U
imagined. Gift subiipribers are showing 1 Greenwich, Nov, K, 18TO 
their loyalty to tb#lr favorite paper by

jjQjjjjg q[ RgniOYâl !
I water works are now|*,1w**ww ^^
i, and give antir.mtiro TWEE»*5LL. M.o-

”” T ri™ 10 uf.otoring Jeweller, Ac., An., ha. re- 
>*“. Tb. whole «y.tem moved ,o the prcmlroa litely oceupieJ 
feet of main» and 32 k. W. R. Wallaoe, oppoeitc the Itoyal 

| Ilot el While thaokmgthe public (or

arriva’ «TefK'llïh
frwh f 6h 1 fi W' of Jewelry manufactured on the

premises.
It ie now eld that the fider.l parlia

ment will mast on P«k 8th.

Ipïokin

Wo will have to make your aittlnfl* soon bo 

bb to give yoy TIME TO MEND some 
PHOTON TO VOIIK fer.away EMIENDN.

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Wolf villa m «.chant, hive de:i
hive their “Katrimut.’ D p” tt 
on Turodsy, tiw. u*- INW# 
■inn b being made lot a big da,.Wolfville.

GOODS THAT SELL I ■u5s^r.;Ii«CMM,
i ibl.

I TbaOrahe.tr.. I» making good | 
I u,nier lb. Ilireciiun of Herr h
I imdantand II U «M« Int»!
■ give * eonc.it ihortly rite, 01 

whan » treat may he etpeatad.
I Lrtik mri'lor Ftvk inhil *

■
■ W* have j itit r.ceiveii a fin
■ Bill banda wm* w# wart, t* P 

■apply t« a'l who nend them, 
the mason of the year when t 
wanted and tbe Aa.nus ndlo

. heitpl.ee h, get them.

ABE-
(Jroste $ Blackwell's Fihe Mixed Pickles, Pickled, 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, &c.

A l ,80

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Denial Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, $c.
Tho above goods are the parent nod beat on the m.rket,

WE SELL THEM.
Dno't forget that DAVtHUNH UKÏLON TKA8 are dean maahin. 

rolled Taaa. That alone rolls them. jgajtwll
Oor emtomere pronotrooo Royol Java Coffee the oari,

The Livarpo, 
about comptais 
faction. Tbe | 
Bristol ohH 
contains 2,800 
hydrant..

Ie Ms tribete to tbe memoiy of the 
late Chief Justice Field, bis itnmtdieu- 
a accessor, Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 

j Holmes tackled that more or lee* popu 
1er notion that high scholarship in collegv| 
is rarely a guarantee of 
subsequent career. The career of tb*- 
late judge, whe *a# the first scholar in 
bis das# Served Me iulogi-t well to 
illustrate the grounds of bis dtoeoi. 
The chances ere, paid Obi*f Justice 
Holmes, that a man who leads in college 
Will be » leader in after life, and that tbe 
pavers which carry a man to tbe front 
upon the prepared treck will be accom
panied by what is needed to give him et 
lwet an honorable place in thj great 
gtilop scroM tbe woïlâ. *

Tbe b-y Uiteliou io 
tbe Transvaal war has fallen to lbe lot of 
tbe OloumieiF, who bevo lo-l 37 killed 

aii>;
of tbe Argyle end Kutherlaiid Highland 

have loet 111, ell in the ode engage 
ment at Modder River. The Grenadier 
Guerdri, why bore the Uruot of tbe fight 
at Belmont, end were nl«o in the fight w 
Modder River, have lost 99, of whom 38 
were killed. Tbi# may be compered 
with the daughter in tbe Crime#, where 
between .September, 1864, and Septem 
her, 1856, the tame third battalion lo#t 
100 cfficer# ai.d men killed, and 48o 
wounded, while a yn-ai number died 
from ni*ea# .

Tbe Presbyterian# of Kentville er^ 
cousidering tne queetton of buildiny * 

chat eh. We undeirtmd that they 
have an < ffer fur the lot on which their

ÏJ

iu one'»
t!

R. H. Tweedell.
••Evnngeiine Souv.nl. Emporium.’i The Ivnnina. origin.! romi 

I MU. 0»«e Pntriqilio lW •

i"»- tti- u w IU|;'
l««h tbi. Lr.nri. and tb. ro.urin 

F lis.» are much Intererted.

M «• <■ «* » d* «• 1 '4*'

AN HOUSE PROPERTY i» <°* M w -~
^bl« irroperty which can be pur. ■; *xs\ea^Sftee H ■ ...

FOB HALEg Class.
Tho house and lot now ocouptod by 

8te.dkt Circle e, King. H.„gbtam|«dj^ ^

trees an.l email frnit.
Apply le

H. W. DAV
Ausn.t H, 1899.

MM< U"
have arranged for a public

w

Cooking,
I of MRS SEARS,

Practli
A CHANCE ,under tbo di|

■ri.’. . . . . . . 1
CM,Womrw.Boo.

to be bald in 
Block, bcgiooii 
14, from 1.30 to 4.30 p. m.

Cours* of

TO LET. say, Dcoemter
—-—

LECTURES got. The cottage
dmioli, r.eci
L.wreiitei. F

I
ie figure affords a g

:;;..rro,Htisu
situation in town,

Mintc Cafe.
SUCH A SPLAY11
Have you Men It ? Jf tint, do not 

complete font 
yon bare. V«|
n"’’ i0 ï6»'
Bene», and N,

rjrns :

■ til.Ub,Vwill

entrai location the property 
in value and a purchaser a 
ipeqt of a mari in for profit. 
ros run apply to

VVA.IlI> V. PINEO-

well &

until
it money can 
vteta, Fancy Tb.t 'i-i- 

1. W. L... 
•twet. For It

all contribute tend

All Price»
of the w*,r.

Tneo John Mirier», our icool-teicher, 
au’ » grit, .poke op. He. be, ‘The 
g .v’t coodn’t undert.ke m grate an ex. 
pence wlihool P.il.mlnt vented it" 

•Thar 1" »« Al, “you all centerdiri 
•n take different vawr. 
your ohjeeriron, parlamlut

the

to

W-
:/ : N rVSIUSI

Tlia la Hi 

"PP« I. I 

WrifviiU 1

: tka-

■j
bers Vilb•oeicty has provhted it# 

the use of a number of implemeut-i—

....... ...-...... ........s.TS-'rr.ïïw-
- porod to remove the Into., back «nd ■ - ■ ■

chn C, on lb. rite new
id by the ■»». A find-ab • 

will b. qrroted

Pi.na «ml 
prepared ; esti DOtvo ■ r have seve 

me at on

r. iothree Bit lo:>• u, a limomly put » rueolil.biin of elm i : a ■
gmi:.ate Whopithy with onr rl do

on Nor* 8^, 
on Nov. 0, i

61-nroit the thing, wua epptterod

r,:;^ gro.:,':wj,

Now, ganllemau, .bar. are 
wa certainly tin,old do aod ... .

«H » orwe« ter, I i
m 7- ,
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1 THE ACADIAN.
S

XMAS BAZAARN’S.B R. E. Harris' V

20 p. a
DISCOUNT

si1 i

vwUHOCKKY.

ISO bbla^in Rose. Floor.
ISO bbU. Croacent Floor.
1 0»r Middltoga, F. Flour, Brar, el«, 1 I

To arrive This Week. < t
Bought on the lowest markit to tell at ^ ÿ 
Bottom Prioee. Also on hand

10 Tons Cottonseed.
Apples taken in exchange for goods 

ur cash, at Highest Prieee.

isesesssessaes FOR 1899.w« </DIES’ ALBANI SLIPPERS 
75c. and 81.00.

mm w I Opening at the Wolfville Book Store this week,
’ V Grand Display of Al.I, TIIEI.ATEST SOtELTIBb

X I» XMAS presents. BAKtiAINN in Every
Wl

ia«lics' F> It Slippuir,
“ “ Budkin-»,

11 Home Boot-,
“ Bodreoro Slippers, 
“ Carpet Slippers.

- ON AIX -"
» Department.

v Cloth Jackets •& Capes. Choice.wl Come Early and Get FirstT ^

wT, This is your opportunity to get one of the Latest y f i __ — -, . . - - . —-, * « o rt
Style Garments at Manufacturers Price. ^[RUvIV W LiLiLi Cw Cv/i

M few Jaehts of Last Season’s Style at UMLF
PRICE:

MEN'S
OVERCOATS. DENTISTRY.

Dr L J. Helen, WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE,Bine nlid Blaek Melton* 
and Beavers, Whipcord*, 
Urey Melton*, Meter*, 
Heeler*. New and Nobby.I

■eseseseasssseaeaeseseaeaeseaesesesQr.du.lH at Philadelphia Dentil Collage- 
Offle. in McKenna Block, WelfvlUe.
T.l.phone Mu. 43.

IT. WE MEAN WHAT 
WE SAY.

.###*♦#♦ eesfeew is ;

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, 

Wolfville, -
^•Office in V ttjhtt hu'ldinp, 
Telephone No. 20.

BEDDING!
> Ladies’ Flannelette Undewear at ! P BEDDING ! 

$ BIG DISCOUNT to Clear Out 
\ \ Balance of Stock.

The Wolfville 
Shoe,
Hat,
Men’s Furnishing, 
Trunk and 
Clothing Store.

N. ».
S

r* '<mi 1
.adle»' I “KURKKA BLANKHTd," the bwl iu Cold., Fin. 

tad Soft, will ool tbriok or get hud io lb. warttog. W« 
ht vu them in different lit». Nitr, good

Mme. Andrews,
isFine Millinery, /is

* GLASGOW HOUSE, *
<;j| WOOL BLANKETS

at $3 76 a pair, FLEECY BLANKETS, differeat aiaea. 
CRIB BLANKETS. UOMPORTABLES fro» $1.00 
to $3.00 each.

is
Millinery Parlore—ruin Street, Ml 

Wolfville.

fl. H. BORDEN.
THE ACADIAN.
rW(Évil.I.K,N.S.,V1lX'.8,l»ffO:

I Opposite Hotel Central.

1 !i
f Time Educational Note» to Teaehen and 

Truite»». ALocal and Provincial. ses

i»)»)M»*»»..» tttwtM ;|| new flannelettes.

NEW STOCKINETTE.

oAbaaP**.
I —Dm, ao, Taaehera’ Imtitnle beglcl 

it Canning. Deo. 21, CbiUlmi. vacation 
begin., J.n. «, 1200, Publie robooli te
npin. Fob, 2, Fini bill «bool year omi», 
Fdb. 6, Third quitter begin», Feb. 10, 
Lut day for "Return." nt ihipectol’i 
office. April II, Good Frld»,.

II,—The full number of teaching d»ye 
In lbe haU yc.r to end Feb, 2nd, le 108, 

Ilf.—To tek» advantage of the Bug. 
piement»ry Elimination, ibe cmdldate 
mail ffret make » "pan” on hie grade, 
then be may take inch elimination to 
ral.e any milk up to 83, needed to raiie 
the ordinary pan to the "teacher’. pa»/ 
Sea iaet Journal, page 161,

IV. -Ae a reeult of tba laat Provincial 
Elimination twenty-throe received Clue 
A lloeniee. Of lb.ee the tollowing ffve 
were Iront In,pectoral. No, 6; Joeeph 
Olarenee Hemmeon, Wolfville ; Oilmen1 
L-alte Veugbo, Bbeffield Mille ; Winifred 
May Webster, Ayluford t Peicy Jamu 
Shaw, Kantvtlle ; Loran Arthur De- 
Wolfe, Weet Oorr.

V. —Of the lefenly nlne who took 
Clue B riateen were from either Hnole 
or King, county. Their null ei.'are e. 
follow. : Alice Bell Hetvle, Bummer- 
Will, i Joeeph Willi. Margeion, Berwlek 1 
Gertrude Aline Strong, Kentvllle i Milton 
W. Devid.on, Ayleeford i Mary Alena 
McLean, WetoU ! Mary Dodd. Roy, Malt, 
land I Mai tie V. Sanford, Summerville i 
Meggie D. Logan, Milford i Lena R, P, 
Meek, Bbubenecadla i Annie McU. Pali 
tenon, Ayleeford i Harold B. KilLm- 
Rinimiu'a Corner, Ethel B. Dill, St, 
droll | Mary W. McCarthy, Kuttvillo i 
Charte, P. Foote, Billtown, John Mc
Dougall, Ml. Untecka i Mabel H. Leo, 
Ayluford.

VI.-Of the one hundred and forty- 
ill taking Glee, C, eighteen were from 
the aima loepectorile. Namee «■ fol
low. t Maggie J, Dc$!i, Sbnbcnseadle ; 
Clarence A. Uo,a, Urban!. i Them». H 
Oumlobael, Windier i Clara A Putnam, 
Maitland i Spanner Withrow, Shubin- 
acediei Nellie B. Crouley, Obeverla 1 
Mery L. O’Brian, Noel Short ; Mary L, 
Withrow, Bun,dale t Tbnmee E. Sweet, 
Wittd.rtr I Annie K. Webber, Burncuat ; 
Dai,y Held, Hantepmrt i Allred J. Bor
den, Hanlepoit | Laura M. 0 Brlen, 
Noel ; Elm-tic M. McDougall, Will 
(Jure i Hubert £1. Moeher, Kempt Shore | 
Mary Q. Hines, Noel, liane H. Liomer. 
Weelen i Drille Wallow, Weet Qore,

permlwi m of tba editor I 
may return to other item» of Ink-real 
culled from the lut Journal iJ Muta lion 

lion* W. Boat»*, 
Inspector ol Sohoijli.

BoukUu end Oaleudsn 

oi.f ville Boos Stork,

TheD. A. R. will likely have a new 
steamer on the St, John and Boiti-n 
route nett summer,_________

We uuderaiRud that the Fiske Jubilee 
Singers are t.i appmr here in College 
Hall, on Friday evening, Dm. 16th,

It l« rumored that Hon. L, E. Baker, 
of Yarmouth, may bo called to oIRce aa 
Lieutenant* tovernor of Nova Beotia,

The pulpit of ibe Methodist church 
waa oeeupied last Sunday by Rat. Dr 
Keiistead, in the abaenpe of the pait'ir.

We understand thet Mr A. B. Mc
Leod, of Parr.baro, baa rented Mr J. W- 
Os Id welt’s residence on Acadia street and 
will move here tbortjy, Mrs Odd well 
ard family will go to Ottawa.

\ Suit of 
n thu «i 1. 
h'M pi icon 
100. No Local and rovincial.

W. & C. SILVERFi.k labile Bingeir, College Hall, 

....
The Whin Club is to meet neat 

»t ibe hume of Ml*

See oat new >'8t. Croit" Yarn. We tell thia away below 
ordinary yarn, and It ia > better quality. Colora—Blaek, 
Grey, Navy and Brown.

m aril yon 
how good I 
,0 judge cl 
.to priced
e .yntrm,
ibe buyer,

HOLLI3 8T., - - HALIFAX, N. 8.
Our New Idtdlfa Department I* Overflowing Will. 

New end Faehlamable Full tiootlw.

Monday Waning

mmm...
an Aaeocieliou will meet to-morrow- 

three o'clock, at a ;5r@Black Hateeu Waiale, 98c,

grtSa*yttSSaS«a
Uiaok Sateen Underskirt», OHo. ami $1.45, 
Moreen Skirt», Black, $1.60 and $1,90*

Siturday, afternoon at 
the home of Mis W- If. Chase. WE COMMENCE

From this date to Roll everything In LAD1K8' COATS, 
CAl’KS, FTRS, Ac., »t Groat Rcduotlona. , ïoa 
Save Dollar» by baying three good» here.

...... --
ta^aeasffoassesiweaeiiuawwassiSSOTBsgiWsasa»

the Iml in 
and Deo u. Wolfville Dlvlaion ia making arrange- 

■ celebrate iu <6lb annlveiaary Canmenu loH ■» JLJH
on Monday evening, Dec.

Mr Mu*«il cTliiwell, W»llbr....h. 
bu Bt,rche»ed the dyke laud, halongmg 
to the e.tate ol the lateMaj ,r Cu.ach, of

kla plow.
v ,nllH ,r. ar lu.t opening at the

WULVVII.L6 B,0 g Sroa*.

h COSTUMES.
Sairt of Ü bulked llomeapuo ; Jauni y Jacket ol &

Plain lloiuo.pun, with Revere to match «km, 0OY S CLOTHING.
$12 60 and $14 50.

Tailor Made Skirt».

Black Lustre Skirt, $3.00.
M

Plgued Lustre Skirt, $3.33* U

Co. In enolbi r column will he found lb 
announcement that the aoolely ol King’.
I laugher, of thia tow i hi, mile ar 
rengemeuli for opening a claie in prae 
Uni- conking under the management of 
Mrs Been, 
move In (he right direction and aak for 
tba undertaking the «upper! which It 
deiirvei. The lady who baa klunly con- 
acoteil to conduct the clue to a graduate 
of a celebrate! aohool and ia giving her 
lime end iMIity gialla for the benefit of 
'he work. The society uf King,' Baugh- 
>«■ i. a good one apd the ladle, of the 
town whoahavo bean the menu of nigin- 
iaing ami cariylog it along ar. engaged 

noble work an 1 ahonld have the

Suita, Overcoat», Paata, meet be closed oat, the entire 
.took to we will diioootlnuo thia department.We believe thia to he • i )

soon so 1 
t some
END*. Ÿ/JA let "et" valnehle kooeehold geoda 

helnoging to Mr J. W. Caldwell .ret, he 
ml.) at public tuclinn at J, W VaUgllu a 
atoMipn Tueiday niH. Æ1

>ON, >
hive decided to 

„ "Belchant,' D y" thL year 
„„ 1 ueaday, Dec Hth. Ercry pr*p>re«
■inn I, being awdc t»> a btg day.

uf fancy

STRAIGHT TALK.
Wo ar* Si pared to Sell ïoa Aajthlag io Oar Line at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
OUR lei ■—The Beat Onoda that roonev aid eipeiicnoa mn bay In 
PFSr the Amcrlocn and Canadien market.

MOTTO let-The Lowest Prioee In the Provinoe (good, ooniidcred.)

FRIE I FREE I FREE I
arc going rog'ro Lay » Vc lABtfr ÎuKH“t ,* the‘j ,u .■ 'kHo'' luoky,

ticket,- will, on SHlIi day of December, 1890, be preaentad With a beautiful

.on BablMUea Uew Shew Window.

Qlasgowf riuslc & Jewelry Store,
Foinitivrt'lial Idcnlvlllv,

J. STANLKY ELIOTr,

LPHER. i i *
rrA |^ppipippp*|p*ip»*e™™gpi

awpport snd enooursgement nf •!•., the 
Prion at whieb ibe eoime of lemon» la 
Plaaed i* ledirnlously ioiaII but It k the 
intention t • place it withi i the reach ofLLI ,#***»*»**6wai

Tbs OrdiHbtr a is making flood progni, 
- under lb. ilireciiun nf Herr Btebolia 

tv,: imderitnnd II I* their lui
shortly after CbrUimas

~Tevery one. •
Ladies’ wnd CblldreuN Joekats and 

n.uds 20 jer oint, discount et Glasgow
O I). HARRIS'
Ûÿpêr Dike Village*^ „ J

The Oroktmdo Club which was formed 
here burnt. "fli t* P®»*
iniereailnt'. <3,mtests lust a month eael 
when piixdi are given, List Monday 
evening the olub nn' at Mr Slier»m 
Belcher's when the ftiat conteu cluiad.
Mr Udohm wuH *ka ptuMemau's |»rin« 
end Mn Rv«r U Kinehan the ladim’.

: nt The nest menu will be ot
«S-SrStrfcCTleîiî «rf F. Kiliam. Bh.ffl.M. M He,

Fitday, Dectmber 16 !i. Oeaporeau^Itemi.
Mil. o7a=« I'ctrlqnln bee elarted a U|< Ml)y Geriridge !.u i.tuined 

daw ta Phyüc.l Oalture which meat, in |ru|e N„wto„, Me.*,, where ah*
— lia> , „ ,i,ttjn« her ion, Mark, Wh-, la la 

the in.ur» ce bu-lnue end la » naideted 
„ne nf the m »t aiicceiefal ag.nU In

B”‘nnrcgr«i III 1 am of .he death of Mr. JftgfOarda

tor 1.1 Mr Jnb.1 Oditililge. K-riy in MaUrolOKloal Obtarvallona
',T,l,l*.LUNortb Well'‘wher-di'y Taken at the N, B, Hchool of Hnr.lool. 

reiUa >Aba'yr.n •«" ibe tar*, Wujfyllle, for the pirtod Nov. 80- 

,r jut fi|lt tq her old borne, 
jiisoo is on a visit to friends iu 

We notice 
Is a dead shot 
out that way, 

k on bli return

The Coming of Winter '.■-i

mPickled, 
ow, <f'c.

give * aoHHt 
when I treat may be e»pealed. Warns you to Attend to Tour Eyes.

L,ok out for Firk Jubil o Bing*»*,
i (lullego Halt, kvtday. Peg IMS’ f!

Wa heve j l»t r.celved a lino line of 
I Bill heede wW* wa wiBt t» prlWaed 

lupply t" o! who need them. Tula Is 
the ageenn of the year when they ar« 
wanted end tba Aoauias uHIci » the 

!, baglglacc In get them.

Suientile Tatting and Fitting, with year, of aacMHfttl cap.rl.noc, afe aVyouv 
aorvinr. with no charge for eaamioaltoo. Do not delay.

mn Cat• 
Powder, i

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.

OPTIOAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

MANAGER.let. w

i«*e®«*v*'/*v»i*v®'

THE ACADIAN’S

JOB DEPARTMENT
NÉ||saSSe»6»ëfl

«ao machine

Wolfville, Bi. m.
With the

SleiWwl and IWy Printur, and Fully Bquil'l,t,,i
KINDS OF JOB PRINTING At. Short Nuticu

j '-tui 1 :.l
Note Heads, Letter Headj/ Bill Heads, Statements,

Bnva lopes,Cards, Btc.

Is ptwided ovw to a 
fur turning "«It 
and irt First-CSB Stylo We

t> MORRIS CHAIRSr log. Midi 
h-xcb thie b 

| dais are mrise. We — FOR-----stA I j
VJowpbl"8H tbiti

1 ! Remember •• (b- All Kimic uf Printing end Unantutoo laUafaatiOR-

1 j o/vosrs ar mail HHOMrTLV flbt-gro. XMAS PRESENTS.TV i» tor 
i bH pur- A

and WDfl
Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would he appreciated more.

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS*

it ! THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfville, N. 5. !Dec.,
kfax. hiio, Qancra) .late nf weather.in*

Itee ‘‘ ;vJaa »l 
will 41

Nov.
80

opeitg H
oser note ;;

Mi.
1 44 22 Cloud* •
2 42 24 Overcoat Rato,
6 61 27 Pin. Vm*
4 43 27 Hilny Rainy, cloudy
6 48 27 3 Cl 'Udy Fine
g *3 18 Vine Know
Bain Wl D*e, 2nd ,»> lecbar,

Snow fell » O.h about » teak,

dloer end ifftiidreo'» Pleenel.tl 
irwear end Night Di,i-- at Bl

Hi Prim Royal r "
, For Hard ot Soft Coal,

Most Popular Stove Irt 
the Market.

A Full Miie of till lel.i.U 
of Mtovea,

Ç4..L ana atr rmcaa.

profit. Jobe
»he in hie on
Ville

A. J. WOODMAN.r;
know II
the its

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
( i *»g'»W msmmWM. HKOAH.

z

a
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ttTHE WHITE Rlh

“For Qod and Home and Natv

President-Mr. TretterT^^** 
Vice-Preùdente—Mr» Chomhen, Mrs

!Ses**

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
he.vy

I hSEila Wheeler Wilcox 
Johnstone, Micb., ai d is about 40 
of age. When she was 13 years of age*
Maurine, her first published pcem, ap
peared. Poems of Passion were pub. 
liahed before she was 20. They w erv 
t'raatly admired fur their almost faultless ^or_ 
ihythm, but the sentiment and intensity 

caRe a ereat of expression provoked much adveise Auditor—Mra Boeooe. 
wave nf idvuailv eneulfa us i nd out criticism. Poems of Pleasure, publi.bed superintendents.

wn>«wm.%h• E,.ngeH,iicwo,k-Mr.K,n,pton.
ÜK m our tapping Admir.tion for her .nth*. M Bober, —S*'

la such a case nothing remains bat to Wilcox, a «Iveiwa-e manufacturer, to Syatematic Giving-Mra Fitch.
a>e what is poMtb.e to save from the »wk the acquaintance of then author, Flower MisMon-Mre Woodworth.

st isnisz.sx: =KF““- •—
Often this patient readjustment C.ty, and that has been their resident a Mothet.a Meetings-Mra Freeman.

«• n.ihpfirftlle heroic large part of the time. He is very ----------- -
Au accident I™, pern, for itsUnce, proud of hi. gifted wife, .nd it is -id ,.£nxlInVtyD'Vg ^

wl.ei thy • man or worn tn full of life the topics of «ver.l of her flnert poem» p°^m ‘The meellnj, »re alw.y. opl
and happiness is stricken down and con- were suggested by him. An especia.iy who wjeh to become mem
damned to lead the life of an invalid, touching poem, written on the death of Visiting members of other W. C. T.
After the 6i=t great .hock and impotent Heir little child, h.. endeared her to the ioM are cordially welcomed, 
deapair he or .he begins slowly and pain- hearta nf mothers. Mr. Wilcox wu for 
f ally io enter upon the new existence some time on the staff of the Mew rorx
with brave endurance. It is not un, w<n\d, and baa lately entered the service G,me faUjng in tender cadence, know
cimmon to see a woman who, bereaved , lbe j^mal ye what I have done Î Fire and eword are but alow engine*
„f husband and children, becomes a mm _____  n v-_v ..tractive ntr Among yon ai one that serveth am I the 0f deittaction m companson with the
inter mg angel, full of pity and sympathy She pomes** a very attractive ptr a ^ babbler.-Steele,
for ethers ; or to know people mdd.nly tonality. She u petite, yet plump, with Not being mini8tered unto lifts to the unab|e to win a

But
ed h>=Tûd » b'L0 lt'bbr=r2fc°l'aom cher™ of menue,comLln i,s simplidt, Th, Young Christian and the Tent- Any X";1 ^ntin^Uon^of ' S.m

,bat wa ,uccaml *nd„ e;r, hor^ ^ ;«f«.> . ’•r“ü_war- '*1 p- of the temper,me"L"'
familiar with every detail of domestic Our empire rings with the sound of 
life. She is greatly beloved by her martial music. The marches of armed 

, whom she » . helpful ££$ Ænïôf ÏÏSSL
a friend and a generous employer. She MQ ea(?er t0 8erve their Queen, side by

adopts no conventional style of dress. ,ye wRh the British soldiers in defence
H<r unique and rather peculiar costumé* of imperial interests. Enthusiastically 
.ra designed by her»» and often
fashioned w'ih her bande. One eo fear* gjg be stubbornly rtairted by the Boer», 
fees and independent as to defy Dame gat lbe Transvaal war is « little thing 

the Fashion’s edicts must expect criticism, beside the war for home, freedom and 
bus the simple, yet aitistic costume in humanity against Wrong drink and its
which she appeared at Chautauqua did to^thilcampaign when he accept

not merit the title of a “Mother Hub- ^ jMue cbriet aa hie Lord, 
bard,” which it received. I am glad to Id Canada we h»ve just entered upon 
chronicle of on. of he, .nthnntie my-
ings : “I do not ;ee how • womsn of been , ,,d dimp|»intmont. We .re ,
a clean mind can allow her skirts to trail but not overthrown. The result “Well,” said he, ‘ the Boers are on the
in the mud and dust.” may *ive comfort to the enemy but it move.” .

viu Wheeler Wilcox lies verv near to teacbed us wisdom. We h»ve le*rnrd • Tea,” she replied, looking at the 
Bile Wheeler wmtx lie. very n«r to before ih. .,length of dock, “bat there .re some etcrpllon..'1

thepopul.rhe.rl. Her poem. re«h the We h.ve learned who .re .r- ------------- ------------------
duly life of the common people. They r8jed We need prohibitory He wee «truggllng
are cheerful and helpful and make the legislation. We must bav«lt But let et-ak when she «aid,

ssoT ’"e .... » r.. ».*• ».

A Broom Corn Seed. But let no young Christian foil himself asked.
------ to el ep with the idea that prohibitory

Every housewife is supposed to know legislation is the end of the war. It will 
how to handle a broom, but it is safe to simply be a time mark. Jh« «»U ofin 
-, H.,-0, on. io ten hM ,ny ol.tr id,,
of what her sweeping utenail is made ot fight any other sin. “Not by might, n.-r
or how it is made or where the material by power but by my Spirit,” aaltb the ^ SQd M|1 Murpb
erne from. Broom, ere mad. from the Lord of hosta. , Chri«ti.n «-eet c.r end were drawing family
b ed. or brn.be. of the broom corn,» , Yhf,V^°,, wL hu own life dee “Ani how mnoy children h«ro
first cornnn of on, common Bold c„. ?rom ” y“. nt oî.L sin ° H ,her. “I 7«, i„“phSd.lnh,''°

■ Anl in ,hi. coonrclion i. told a very ih.dow if a .h.de of n .nepioion tb.t U.in,t.od«d.nd wee io Philtdolphy.
give one thTwoiti whh d‘iu^.n little f.iry.toryconoernmg ge-rtyP WeggSgtigi,')$ «InardS UntmeAt Cure Cold., etc.
Sbfinw, and the glrf who .«rrrwolou. Bmj.mto VMM-. ' Poor ÿAg. He mn.’t seek io the „p „Tommy Verger
end .hallow i. a. likely to been»... the w.y, -earn, to have been .bout l!. of Sbn.t to prevent other, from „n meremon e, e”ongh iobiy me .
bremy end philowpicel au.nv biggeet j«k of ell trade, t ml ever helped filling befoie the foe. 1. it le» noble to ÎJn V? ,0n’ I em going to get yon
***. ?" hnmped bto nnm.aon., h.rd- Upite4 State, to become one of the Mvo the pure from felling th.0 to oplift J ’ w“n I in «pare . boy. hnt not

^r^L'^rntowr^: ï^-aïjkîïï 5-S.595 ,o mo,e

mother u never fol y eppreculed l,, be mlter u well a. s kitellier, lightning glory ol Uod, and thue fnlBl the minion “Wh.t for f”
they'know*11 The year. uf ™u,'fice m.d ctoh.;, prinier, publi.be,, editor, entbor of the Chrielien diten Thu. may ..0b, he’, eih.neted hi. credit here
..eet nneeiBehnemend oon...nt ankimj pbilotopher, .t,te.m.n end ether thing. " ad7n^°“ "^dof'm, dir^t foeofhome, “*^^“«“0,.° P*°P * '
nod cate are brooght out clear and loll 1 too numerous to mention. connlrv and humanity.—Af. tt V. 1DB .___________ ______
with Lever , blemvb to dm, the beaut, br„om fi„tgree in Indil °° ’----------------- ---------- --- “Danghtar, if yon marry Mr P«kln.
of their perf^ya^  ̂ From lhere jt „„ MllUd l0 Europe. “One Who Cafes. ere you earn you won’t quarrel ou

The .tur, goe. that Dr. Frmtkho wee ex. A ild, comiog out of « etore in Pari. P°.y“ ^“'Fdon’t know a thing shout
.mining e win k liioom tret had been aeTeiSi year, ago MW two gtrle peeing. -   * M'
i rought ovtr from England in the days She beard one say with a Scotch accent. 
i*f ure we had any broom corn of our “I dont care what becomes of me!

„ , . , , Stepping forward she laid bet band onown. He found a single seed ol the fche jrl,g arm wjtb tfie earnest words, 
broom, picked it off, planted it and t<nat i at the same time giving her 
tii. ed a stalk of corn from which ia de- a little n >te. In the guidance of God,
tended, po to spenk, all the broom com this lady was trying to form a Bible
•fœ^y hr, broom corn SJHgP

E. X* oiîUtdtrïbhïï ^H. ^Snod/v th.Mdy.t,

|ar« cut tff, l avii g about six inches ol l^er®1^oTrw tk iklid Sun law h*» faiK 
«.Ik, .nd the tetd. «,.p,d tffby. *«{•„
m.cbtiie which doe. k cletn j >b nod [loet "Wl failed . ’ , L .
not injure tne broom. Sbo tea,. .,. P«‘lf h!d
v.luable in . wThe, .re f,d l. ’P'”’. •=» th‘ * ^ "b“™

isssf p““u" *"j ar.M%hn.° a,» «ris
In the* making of the broom the con "d ‘er£,,tAf f

i. put .round n bundle of hteawnod 01 “»».) * ,,ch
«oft maple tntn.d in . I.the. Encb of Ineocilr.i young .tr.oginiu Peru, ^ 

luuüi
ï:r»iM^ul"'ti"d''wed suïti gsrc

" 1 who spoke ber language, and whaie un
failing efforts, night and day, biought 
the invalid back, with God's bleseinp, to 
t life of usefulness. To this piece of 
c.u seaation the Scotch girl had come 
wh", in her way to destruction, was 

rescued by the words, * One who

Three simple wbrde, bearing rich fruit, 
through the meicy of Him who went 
under the deep water» of death to save 
us.—Preahyleriau Witnut.

be could not g£t il 
a year he felt so gr 

tb»t he would have |

«- of the w. C.
our live

for
w four years since he 
has a areat yearning for

cider drunkard,. One of them publicly 
said : “1 am a cider drunkard. 1 am
“ouMnd1*».— 1 I wîuld’guây”» 

ever, dollar of it, end .apport my f.m y 
by day’, work, if I conld get nd of in, 
appetite for drink. Once I we. victor 
for two year, i at anoth«r time foritot 
month. ; now drink i. my muter " The 
filling team, quivering liw 
hands and voice combined, ■

index ot a struggling and, perb-ph 
lost sonL—The Chridian Life.

Î3By viBOSTON AND RE
TURN, $14.00.§§T

to
In

of
IK

>6- Leva ,i 
tn promptly Bllu 
of tli. town.The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

a - TRIPS A. WEEK - 3
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

“BOSTON."

VOL.
W. II.

w.
bling

AI• at |;l
I

The above «turner will le.ve Termunth for Bolton everybiers’
' Scraps for Odd Moments.

To rule one', anger i. well ; to pro 
vent ii ia better —Edwards.

»Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf,

.Boston, every
Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.

making close connee'ions at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail
ways lor all parts of Nova tfcotia. Regular mails carrv-d on steamer.

Tickets sold to all poiuta in Canada, and to New Tutk, via all rail an_
Lines. ’ .

Ask for and aee that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. ,rom
Y“fTU.11 Other information apply to Dommiou Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen

tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas. L. E. BAKER, Manager.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.b, 1899.

The readiest and auiest way to get 
rid of censure is to correct ourselves. 
—Demosthenes.

k•‘The Voice of the Lord

m:
Change In I

fc- Heving pnrch&eed i 
ness recently carried t 
Eagles, the subscriber 
to supply customers 
everything in his line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Tbursda, 
and Satu.day of each week.

-V o.:
, beet

‘ FUR COAT!If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far 
get prices from

V —Not Just Bight.

A captain in a British regiment sta
tioned in Natal, when paying hie com
pany one day. chanced to giv 
Transvaal half-crown, which 
image of President J^rager. The man 
brought it back to the pay table, and 
said to bis captain“Please air, you 
have given me a bad half-crown.”

The officer took the coin, 
out looking at it, rang it out 
table and remarked, “It 
right. Bagster, what's wrong wi

“You look at it, sir,” was the reply. 
•The captain glanced at the coin, say

ing, “ ’Tie all right, man ; it will pass in 
the canteen.”

This satisfied Bagster, who walked off, 
nuking the remark : “If you cay it's 
all right, sir. it is a’right ; but it's the 
first time I’ye seed the Queen wt’ 
whiskers on.”

Wbiit romanticists women are ! How 
they love to weave webe and put people 
in ’em ! aud if in the weaving they can 
but make martyrs of thenuelvee 
the weaving ie done with uousual pi 
ure. Mothers, whose daughters are to 
bi married have a splendid chance at this 
sort of business. Tbet weep and wail 
and never stop to think that what brings 
happiness to those we love is what brings 
happiness Io us Mothers claim that 
daughters after they are marrie l will 
never be quite the same ; that then 
hearts are then divided. Some think

wïS?-rSSgni?Sg^Cook—Then, ma’am, let me hear no
T. M. DAVIDSON.Garment

Dec. 9th, 1897servants, toam
IS complaints

DR. E. N. PAYZANT— COLEMAN & CO,Little Nell—Jobnnv, whet ie n phil-
“‘johnny—A fellow that tide, a ptiloeo- 
pede, of ednne.

-

Will continue the practice cf D 
try a» Ibrnterjv, at hi. reeidenoe out 
the .tattoo, Wolfville. Appoiototmu 
can be made by letter or at reeidtooe. 
Special fee. op lower acte of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

'Ck: e e HALIFAX. N. s. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 

Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

end, with-
Minardi Liniment Cures Oarget In 

Cows.|s » sounds all 
rithit?” 29

The man who really knows it all 
And never tells it we ador*

Bnt he who only thinks he knows 
And telle it ie a bore. - -

P

pOMIIIOI S|nâ8ïlC
RAILWAY.

If. W. WOODMAN.0. M VAUGHN.ÎV

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,g"
“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Wed , Nov. 15tb. 1899, 
the Steamship ar.d train set vice of ihu 
Riilway will be

TfUINg WILL ARRIVl WoLVVILI.K.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............. 5 35, am
Express “ Halifax................. 9 01, am
Express from Yarmouth...........3 22, pa
Express from Halifax............. ..5 55, p m
Accom. “ Richmond........... 11 80, am
Accorn. H Annapolis........... 11 20, » m

Trains will leave Woltvillr.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax..................... 5 35, a m
Express “ Yarmouth................9 01, a a
Express for Halifax....................8 22, p m
Express for Kentville..................5 65, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis..............1140, a a
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 30, a m

Royal Mail S. S. Prince George 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest eti amei 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
Wednesday and Saturday, 

arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,

Tuesday, and Friday, 
immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste .mers and 
Express Trains.

B:v. When Daughters Marry. with an underdone 
“I gave a tramp a General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
aud Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. ~ 1

Agents fob

as follows :

Phrenologist (delightedly) —My friend, 
born to command. Are youyou were

jy^HEip _ HPHH
Dignified Stranger—No, eor. O’m a C.The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John. 12met io a

not.
60 ceii 

Hi 
35c., 4< 
$1.15 1 
$1.75 ] 
$2.00] 

fo
$3,25]

USE
“can’t EDDY’S

BRUSHES io

- i
The most durable ori the market.

WT. 
No ba.

FOR SAL EVERYWHERE.
C.Guaranteed Cure For Catarrh,

("atari hotone, «zotnted air
“Ob, yea i=l don’t know a thing about 

politics, and he don’t know much about 
religion.”

Mtnards Uniment Cures Diphtheria.
“An operation for appendicitis,” the 

surgeon a stored the sufferer, “ia rather a 
of course,

necescerily. an alarming one, and it will 
oreover, juit bow much

Steamship Prince Arthur, 
4200 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

St. John and Boston. 
Direct Service. 

ohn, Thu re.
Wed. 10.00

guaranteed to cme .Chronic Citarrh, 
Auhma, Broi.cbuia and Hay Fever. It 
cures by ilhalation. The me,.ic .te.i an 
h carried directly to the dite tard paite, 
where it kills the genn life tbrftcause- 
Catarrh, and at the same time heals up 
a I tore places and a p rmauen’. cuie u 
effected Catarihi zone wh«-n inhaled ip 
vuhiile enough to impregnate the mm 
utest ce I» ol the lungs aud bruncial 
tube#, where it aUacks the luta-e at its 
fouudatin 
t) reach

"WAN HOP” LAUNDRY,W. J. Balcom
Removd to old stand in consequence 

Of fire. All work carefully attended to 
as. heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONC YOUTOl Manager.

bas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Jly
Leaves St. Jo 

Leaves Boston,
4,30 p. m.

Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert
1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.

Livery Stables JæïïC,.
J «nd Sat., 7.00 a. m., arrive in Digby

Until further notice at
Central Hotel. st John 3.35 P. m.

--------- — S. S. Evangeline makes dally tripe be-
Fmt-class teams with all the season- tween Kingsport and Parrabofo. 

able equipments. Come one, come Buffet Parlor Car* run each way daily 
all I and you shall be used right. »n Ex pm a trains between Halifax and 

ggp* A. J. Woodman repreaeuu the 1 Beautiful Double Teams, for special Yarmouth, 
above firm in Wolfville, and wiii be glad occasions. $®“ Telephone No. 41. 
to show designs and quote estimates on Qffiee Central Telephone, 
all kinds of stoue work. - . « ___----------------------------- ! W. J. BALC01

j Wolfville, Nov. 19tb, 1894.

Bi
but -it is not

aurgeoo

JAS. PURVIS’
demonstrate,- mo 
fortitude you bare.”

“Yes,” replied the 
it will show jit:: 
ahead.”

Slarble, Oran lie A Free
stone works,

10 tt)3 
4 lbs) 
OBart 
.2 qta. 
1 20c

patient, “I suppose 
hat’s in me. Gores h cause n is sure 

spot. Sold by ad 
druggist* or by"mail, price $l.UU. F.u 
trial outfit send ten cents in s amp* tu JS. 
C. POLSON &CO., BuxtilS, Ku

the right 8TANNUB 8T WINDSOR.
Orders tsken for STONE TRUONGS 

FOR BRICK BUILDINGS. w 
Stone cutting of every description.

' Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and price* furni bed on appli

cation.

m Mlnards Uniment Cures Distemper.

Mr Dool^r advise*, in the Ladiet'
' Jtboae doctoring a mao 

Lhe phist,” to “get Casey’s 
an’ baisl, put him in bed, 
=d plaetber on him that’ll 
employed, in' lave him to 
May th’ beat men win. If* 
alive in th’ moroin’

■HE
Ont, 1 Box

l ”Home JoH 
with a^-cot

keep hi”™ 

fight it on1 
the palien 
not have at

|r i
Just iyTIme. 1 Bbl

1 ”
«Yes indeed, we have some queen 

little incident, bifpen to n-,” ...u th. 
engine driver, a* he plnd hu oil can 
about and under bis machine. “A quev 
thing happened to me one day about a 
year ago. You’d think it *uly for a| 
rough man like me to cry for ten I 
utts, and nobody hurt, either, wo| 
you Î Well, I did, àod l cm almost 
every time I think of it. I was running 
along one afternoon pretty fait when 1 
approached a level crossing. I slacked 
up a little, but was atifl making good 
speed, when suddenly, about twenty rods 
abtad of me, a little girl, not more than 
three years old, toddhd on to„tne rail*.
You cin’t even imagine my feelings.
Tuere was no way io tave her. It was 

- impossible to atop, or even to slack much, 
within that distance, as the train 
heavy and the grade descending. Io ten 
seconds it would have been all over ; aud 
after reversing and applying the brako, 1 
shut my eye» I didn’t want to tee any 
more. A* we slowed down, the fireman 
stuck his head out at the ride to see what 
I’d stopped for, when «be laughed and 
shouted to m -, ‘Jim, 1 o t here !’ t look
ed, and there w-e a big, black Newfound
land dog, holding the 1 tile girl in hi* 
mouth, leisurely walking towaid a house 
whete*be evidently helot ged. She wa* 
kicking and cryii g, so that I 

, wasn’t hurt, and tne dog bad
My fireman thought it funny, and kept 
oa laughing but I cried Itke a woman.
I couldn’t help it. I bad a tit ils girl ol 
my own at home.’ — Exchaiuje.

i ■ -. ~ ■ -—
Dean Hole recently told a capital 

*tory of two Indians dining in New 
England for the fir-t time, when one 
of them took a spoonful of mustard, composer 
which brought tears tv bis eyts. Th*^ on pape 
other said, “Brother, why weopest ihou Ï” “The song ie 
aud* he replied ; ’T weep toi my fnher heart, the grief c 
-w* — nui., in luo il, and be passed through its beau

ATrains aud Steamers are run on East- 
Standard time.

P. U1FKIN8, Superintendent:
Kentville, N. 8.

he’ll Mr'th to Cough.” flu
uldn’l iCOV'

ur & fleals.61 cry
inu *• The Lost Chord ” S

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
la the bt et. , ; /

Mattbia* Foley, Oil City, Ont.
Fred H. Ci itiefe All Kinds ofColonel Robert E- Lee Wentling^s 

great traveler aud musician, tell* the 
following interesting story :

“It wa* while visiting the b.iUt-e 
nobleman in England that 1 first h 
the story of the birth of “Th 
Chord,” a song that has been sung in 
every quarter of the globe and which 
will live forever. If ever there wa 
such a thing aa inspiration, that 
was inspired.

‘ There are v«ry few Englibhmen- who 
do nut r< member Fred Sullivan, the 
great comic star and brother of Sir 
Arthur 3 rll.van. He p'ayel in all the 
origin il G lbert'âhd Sullivan opera* and 
h .e never been equaled. He waa later 
followed by Gauge Orta rniib,

“One day Sr' Arthur Suliivau wa* 
notified that bis brother Fred was ill.
He made every effort to reach the bouai 

'where his brother was lymg at the 
point of death, but arrived too late to 
-ee him alive. The two brothers were 
devoted to each other, and the blow 
was a bitter one for Sir Arthur. He 
was closeted with the body of tiis brother 
for two hour#, at the expirât on of which 
: tne be came down stairs and went to 
the piano. Throwing the ijatruruent 
open, he began to play, and bar by bar,
‘lhe Lost Chord’ was evolved. The 

sadly put Li< new c. mp vi row
r and stored it away. where he got only about sixty per cent.

the wail of a throbbing of tb„ ^hoists, two-thirds as many as he 
f desolation. All K„t, elsewhere. He f jund that it was a

itiful harmony , can be -------
beard the strain of grief, tiu profound 
an impression did the association of the 
song with the death of bis brother make
■Yen “a* tbi “u'J'day? en" aveîlm "S

sto
■' .flATHESON'S gotPaper

-
■v=n«o work 
to UO.
lhe .tore of L. W

ACA
of tt Me

MnlgrUe.N.S
bbl..

1000. Mined oare «
Beat attentiorR,v. R. O.

RTh a BWaa
Fromplly Attended fo

_==^==============================r B* Destiny Changed
i\^rÀ t iA Tf,. ''Slater Shoe' ' is closely watched d„r\ 

e process of manufacture. Every shoe 
goes a careful examination after leav- 
e hands of each operator.
: slightest flaw in the leather onwork- 
tio-a stitch misaed-a slip of the'kuife, 

to an expert condemns the 
l toward the “Slater" goal

, ™, N.®-

The Cider Drunkards's Appetite.

On. of lbe most lerlotti iccmHioi * 
Mtenj-t cider i. I hit it «reste, en eppellte 
for .'cuholie drink, of every mrt. Ooe 
can hardly driut even sweet cider wjtb- 
ont . iehing for more, end when it ta 
drunk right «long from the barrel, » 
a.ml, the more it ie drunk the more it 

..... Ptith.p. there is no other 
the instinelton of which ie eo 

,trong .ud lwttng. Let u. give e few
PrR«v. William Thayer snys that re
formed drunkards testify that they nearly 
all farmed the appetite ou fermented 

liquor*, anà drank nothing a'ronger ull 
the apprtite so educated demanded it. 
Tnen, and not till then, they went to the 
whiikey *hop.

An acent of the Ma?BachueettsTemper- 
Alli.ticr, geitiog pledge. In the

ley efter dinner, o,k- 
e of the regiment, in 
rho, .Iter corned 
igth exclaimed

ed.yi Wh.tc.nl

” replied hi. lombip.
we'll give . bumper 

act, ‘A lass and a lac a

Lord Clyde, ot 
ed a chaplain to 
India for a tout 
some time, at 
great simplicity i 

“AUe and ai* 
give?”

‘Nothing hett

3S
Onti

»
Bllv.
TtOt’

liiuk

:

ilto the ptrson’l 
day.’ ”

A lac roeana 1 
which u certain 
one happy.

knew she 
saved her. *25

to

3
only

1t, the uud 
to refund th 
cent bottle ofAtcular Kchnotd, came to some towns HA

:r, widths, sizes

10.

HI that ferm 
e -Iruuknr 
told him il

T1'" lar° t°£r, 8 ite
four

I
n j

SHE

*
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